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C.-\~TOX, ME.. TIIURHD.\Y .. JAXU ..\RY 8. 1885.

Entf\re,l at Canton, ~re., Postofli<·ea~
:-<cco11tl
Clas, )Jail ~ratter.

-II.

HEBRON

J. DeShon
rn:; kes a new anHo1·u.
A, hand in hand God lead,, yon through
l.
l
,",
.1
life's wending way
11ou11cePH11t t11s wcec
Canlon-Dec.
31-;t. tn tlie 111te nt
To "athero-olden
,.,.ems from wedrled
1
.,.
-The
big- stick of candy that lrns Dr. ,\. L. ::3tanwo ,d, :l ~011.
joys so ~wect, ,;i de:ir.
been in the \\ indm,
:it
Renwld's
.;\J.ai·r i••cl.
Oh. 111:'-.Y
you fully, deeply drink "hile it
1:-; day,
E. N. CARVER,
EDITOR
& PROP'R.
Drug St()rc, v1::1s;,;ue~,ecl ,1way last
Lewi 6 ton-Dec.
3r»t, :it the bride's 1 \\'e c.an but a~k Him, that llc'll ,tay the'
Tl111rsd,11·. R. G. D111111 wa, the ho·11e, by Re,. 0. L. Gile, :\fr. E.
falling tear.
,, Jll!ler.
F. _Green\v,ood of A11b'.1rn, and ::\liss, .\ pleasant evening \la,; enjoyed by all,'
,-0 F'--,..\lice :\'I. l' oss of~'\\
I~tnn.
and ahont eleven o'clock the party <lispers-For
information
concerning
a
•
. , .·
· 1 ·, . l ol .
. I· • l
\Vilton-Dec.
25th,
'.\Ir. Charle~
ed, wishing their ho~ts many happy rP01 ' 111
-Sirnrnit.
Packard
is :it \\ Pt k tn I p,ttt
'.,!is~ I turn, ol • t I1c1r
• marr1a;,;-e
•
•
I
. ' \\ 00. en,-, l.0 ' e~. _,llH. ' 1 ,ru )- R . TI a 11ot • 1·
•,a>-t ])'
. ,, ·ti c Id, and
a:im"er,ary.
BEGI:XS
(jqrh,im.
);°. H.
I wr coat, tnqutre
at t 11s oHi.ce. 111ey ! Persia E. Sawyer ;,!Temple.
•
Your, Truly.
st0 rc some
-The
legi,-tature CO?l\'Cl1Cd
al ,-\u- were kft at Burlrnnk's
LiYerrnorc,
-Jan.
I,
by F. JI.
o. ROYS. ,"rnesday,
Jan.
27,
, time ago.
Boothby,
nlr, \Viilic S. Seave\'
or
Fine weather :rnd ~o"d sleighing ......
with the same inst.ruction as last term ex-Frn11k
Ripley is ,teadily u-aininu- I Liver.in.ore,
an<.I \li,s
E\·eline
.\.
We are sorry to learn that our much es- eept that the place of .Miss Howe who will
-),,lrs. Daniel Garn 111011 i~ i rn prov_·•
,..,
,.., Ja 111
C" ot· E
Li· ,·et· 11r)J'"
teemed and worthy town ..man, s. E. Grif- be absent on account of sickness, will l1t;
.
.
.
fri"Jm a sn ere run ot t_\'JJhoid fever.
·'
•
'
~•
r d bY ~:\Ir. ('~eo. F ' Sprrng.
•
111g-,titer a ven· sen~re tllnef.s.
I
ft'th, is in a hopeless condition at the hos- supp ie
A ucw
1ITi~ recovery
•
is re111:1rkal1lc. after
Lisbon Fallsllec. .!4th. bv H.ev.
't 1 . !\
S
y· .
feature of tbe school for the benefit nf
1
11a In • ugu, t a • • • • tan ey 'irgrn got a those preparing to teach, will be a class in
-The
~tea Ill Ill ill at G i lhert,·i lie i l
•
..
I H F Y 0 , o-:\11· (' , :'.\1 I
·
J
rn,·mg
been aln10~l g·i, en up by . • • f. I . 1,in,-,,I' • • ..TCOI~ -. c lnTtos' little shaki no- 1111bv tip11in:t o,·er with a p d
•
l
has sl111t down for the sertson.
JL, o ~1s Jon •a 11 . ant _,11ss :, ,e
.
"' , ·'
"
e agogics or tie art of teaching.
Thi~
friends and the physician.
Cox of Dixtield.
I load of hay. Conseq11cnces: lame -back department ,,ill beun,lerthechargeof1'h.
-See
the 11e\1 ,md enlarged adver-\Vehber
closed his serin
i>f enand 110bones broken ... \Vood is com in" S~rng _who has had four y1~ars' training in
Peru-Dec.
28th. :\fr. J"$eph Ar-1 in plenty.
Three dollar., ib the price fo~ the Hndgewater (Mass.) Normal School.
ti~ement oft he Canton Clothing- -;tore.
tertainments
here Saturday
evening,
nold, and ;\fiss Id Burge~s,
both of g,·een, and three and one-half for dry, per Anyone can enter this class without paying
-Public
installation
of officers at after playing to a large audience ev- Peru.
I cord ... Georgy
Smith's pony rnn away any ext.ra tuition, and if any m the Eng:~·lish-Classical or Select course wish to tak<>
(•)dd _Fdlo,,,;
ball, this \\'ednesday
e1y night in t 11e week.
He will Le
Di •<l.
with ti1e sleigh hitched to him, just for this as one of their studies for the term,
\\-~ld--Dec.
23 ;'.
:\Ir. Geo: \V. fun
'\o ~amage done, h,pveves, as we such an arrangement
can <loubtless hii
eYen111g.
here again Jul) 4th. for one night on1
Lufkrn, aged 75 yc,trs;
Z.fth. ,v,dow
learn ... C,eorge Bartlt>tt has returned to made; but they should write to the Prin-Hebron
Academy
cornm,,ncesj
ly.
of the late Gilrn; '1 Storer.
aged G6 J\'ew York to attend tn teaching ~chool, cipal about it at once,
the ~pring- term Tne,day.
Jan . .!7th.
-~\ thoughtful
:Miss in Canton
_\·ears.
where he has taught a number of terms
1 here will be the same teacher of Musit'
-,.~
y
.
as last term-Miss
Berry-,and
it any dti:-,ee ndY.
a rose ear Iy 011 l,ew
ears mor11111g.
with good su:ces,
.. Tho. Powers is in sire it, instruction in drawing will be fur-

I
I

ACADEMY.

THESPRING
TERM

THIRTEEN WEEKS
'S,'i

I

-.:\! r. \\'. F. Putnam
1n1s in town
Tue~day,
h()rne fro.n Boston.

of Dixfield,
on

and seeing the bare ground here anc!
there, exclaimed:
•·Oh, grarnnia, see
how the 1110011 has tllelte(! tile 8. 110"'

.

"

-A

•

portion of the iron
fo111Jdry ofl:"
r"of caved
111 la~t ,veek
from
the
-Some
co,>1-headed scan1p stole a
thennomder
that w:1s hanging- out1\'eight of d: mp snow.
side the door :1t the post-office.
The
-::\Jiss
Rose Bennett started Tucsthief
sold himself
for a twenty-fi\'e
1!.iy morning for \ \',:sthrook,
1d1;'re
cent
thermometer,
howe1·er,
and
,he is attending
school.
Nate says if he will bring that
back
-Quite
n party i)f Dixfield people
he'll hang out a hetter one.
attendc~l
\\' ebber's
CorncJy
Co. at
-Mr.
Lewis C. Bisbee of Mi1111etl1e rink, Friday evening.
:1polis. ]\'Tinn .. a former
residt>nt of
--Tl1e Counl_\ Co111n1:::,,,iu11er~ i.a,·e
Canton,
is spending
a few weeks
;1 nfJtice in this issue, of interest
t0
among friends and relatives in this vievery citizen of the county.
cinity, after an absence of thirteen
-:\fr. Hiram Mitchell
has moved years.
He is an extensive
contractinto l\frs. E. B. Hayford's
tenement
or and builder in the growing
city of
"·hich she has lately fitted up.
:\linneapolis.
-Mrs.
Abigail RuEscll was nnable
-The
following
pupil~ <>f the prito ,.;peak above
in consequence

a whisper,
last week,
of taking cold.

mary department
of the village school
have not been absent for the fortnight

ending
Jan. 3, 1885: Ent Small,
Minnie Swasey, Ber,1ic Rowe, Grace
Free
Stevens, Cl,1ra Barrows.
~i!ia
Russell,
Archer
t',1ckard,
Herbert
Inger-T. C. Swasey. son of Hon. J. P.
Swasey.
is assistant
in the office of soll, Charlie Bui bank, vVillic Small,
Lincoln Roys, Charles York, George
the Secretary
of State, at Augusta.
Coolidge,
Fred \Varn:n,
Harry Ellis
-Freemont
Ames has nwved
to
and Andrew
Barrows.
J)ixtield.
and ]\fr, Cates has lllOYcd
-A
:oerious accident
occurred
into the tenement
n1catcd by Ames.
Tuesday evening,
by the collision of
-The
:;\reels have Leen ,o icy for
a '' r.lou hie-runner"
loaded 1-vith boys
-;everal da) s. that the l.Joys have tak- coastin!a!: down ]\fain street bill. with
~
T
en to skating about where thc:y choose.
Rev.
\V. ~T. wort's team as it was
-Geo,
K. Johnson
h:ts opened a crossing the sq11a re.
The sleigh conr·1 l
n1
l R
"'1 ·-1·
]
111eat mar ,ct Ill
~ ar ow
n ock,
tainec
eY. 1, r.
wort and l\li·. and
-,
"I . I{ . D a vis,
.
where
C yrus <:,am
mon Iate Iy ,·:11.:a- Il\·'
'I.rs. ~,
w l10 were
on
-The

,Neck of prayer is ohscl'\'ed
every
e\·ening
,it the
l:Ltptist church, thi,,; week.

h1· meetings

,

tcd.
-Our

th:mks

are

due

th~ ;\.

Y.

~un. l3o;.,ton Hcr,dd and J. 11. Osgo,>d & Co., Ht:ston. for cakntlars

for r8S)-•
'l'I

their way to the
the Free Baptist

ci'ening
church.

meeting
at
The sled
l
.l
f I
l
~truck a wut 11ll( •vvay O t le S eigh,
,rnd as the street was smooth and icy
.
it sle,vc< l :noun<. ! t I1us avertmg
a

~
,Jiff (J

OF .,._.

town for the purpo,e of selling his stand
• street.- C OR.
on Iowcr .,'[ arn
•
The ,pnng term of Dixfield .\cademy
• T ucst Iay, :,'I arch 10th, and conw1·11 b cgm
tinue ten weeks. with F. A. Rohin,;on,
Principal.
Old folk'~ hall at Dixfield, Thursday

nished.
Srnce t h e en Iarirement of the f>,oardrn~
•
House there are more an<l better accomrno0· f Id
tlations for students t.han formerly,
ExIX ,,a
•
cellent table board can be hatl for $2.25
On th e evening of th eir twentie th marper werk.
Rooms for self:.boarding wholly
l'iage anniverrnry, J: '··3d, Mr. and :\In,.
Hiram M. Cox uf Dixfield, entertained
or partly fornishcd at reasonable rates.
their many friends al their pleasant home.
Let none who would like to atten,l school
After refreshments, the marriage ceremosay they cannot afford it until they writ1•
e,ening.,
.fan.
8th,
to
th e p nnc1pa
• • ) an<11earn I10wmuc h •it w1,
•1 1
ny was performed
,. Rev. O. Roys of
Canton, and the f" ,wing original poem
East Sumner.
cost•them.
Many of the best students, },y
was read by Mrs. S. _ Griffith of Dixfield.
l\f I
. MR b'
.l
b
economy, reduce their expe11ses to a very
' r. Jucien 1 • 0 rnsonl }V 10 I1as een low figure. For a catalogue or any i11fo11
- at the old homestead Qn a brief vacation. mat ion call on or address the Principal,
AX ORIG 'AL POE:\I.
returned to his position a, teacher in the
3-3
W. W, MAYO, Hebron, Mc.
BY .'\tRS. s. 1
,. GRIFFETII.
city of Philadelphia,
on Thursdal' .. In- rp
h
CI
I vincible L0dge gratefnllv acknowledge~ 1. 0 t ,e _1.1.9norable;
Conni[!
8 tJj flu 0 mu 1 •
In_scribed- on· ti1e lw~11ti.;'i1_ l~Ja;riage. the gift ofa few more volumes for It~ li-1 tCultl.,~;,o·••'>:1\~UldU:'
a1'.n1versary of '.\Ir. and :\1rs. Hiram ('ox, I hrary from him .... ML J. S. Hodgdon
1/ of
.A, Or·'•
.
Dixfield.
and lady have been visiting relatives at
. I}11mbly represents
the t11Jder,,ign<'tl.
.
.
-. .
. .
c1t1ze11~of Oxford county. that pnhl1<•eo11Dear friends, we're glad to greet you, in E. Sumner.
He ha~ sold his JOb pnntrng
venience and llecessity r<'quires tl1at t!H•
y~t11·plea"a1:t home, .
establishment at. Bethel .... At the Christ- county buil<li11gR ~lwu)d be located :1t
On tl11s the anniversary ot your wedded mas festival at E. Sumner, Re\'. Gilman some poi11t 011 tlw line of the railroad and
life;
ne:;i,r some important b11siness center, and
Again. through Memon's
retrospective
Rice was presented wi th a very pretty therefore request yonr Hono1 s to rlcsiµ;halls to roam,
lo1111ge.with other presents. as a token of nate some place at 01· near the railroad
And view he1· pictm·es, with past plea;.- appreciation of his faithful labors in this crossing. in tht present shi.re town, 011
un:s rife,
vicinity.
Your conespondents,
"East- the Korwuy Branch Railroad. on the road
\Ve each, a1·e soci~l links, in life's grand
leacli11g from South Paris to Norway. fo,·
human charn,
man" a nd "Slocum" were presented wi th the erection of new county buildings. and
Cemented by a bond of sympathy and mt.,i'cal instruments with which they gave r<'port suet, locotion to the srveral tow11;;
love,
a concert before the In vincible Lodge for thdr action thereon at their next anOur joys and woes comminglinec= in a com- w h'1ch was heartily received and encored. n11al meetin!!'.
"
mon vein,
And as in duty bound will evPr pray.
And reaching far into the infinitude W'm. Sewall received a nice al!)Urn from
HOH.ACE~- BOLSTEH,·
above.
the lodgc.--SLOCU!lf.
,JOHN l .. HORN.
and ,j4!) others.
The ladies of the Ea~t Sum ncr CongreA seore of years, with changing lighb and
gational
society have presented
Mrs.
varied shades,
Has deepened each fond impress on Governor Robie with an autograph quilt,
ST ATE OF i\LUXE.
your soul,
CO'CNTY OF OXFORI>, SS.
as a New Year's present.
You've reached life's summit aJ11d adown
her ghdes
West Peru.
Il'-arcl of County Conuni~sioner~, Dcc<·111Your course now lies. towru·d Heaven's
bcr !::lessiou, 1884; held by arljonrnbright shining goal.
The vveather and Cleveland's policy,are
ment ,Tanum y 1st. 1885.
Three precious nestlings to your mutual about equally discus;;ed, and influenced,
l~pon the foregoing petition, sati~fa,·care were given
by the loafers at t.he corner grocery......
tory evidence having bePn received that
Which stren.e:thened the full blendine-~ Th e 1II-11-SI 'd es are b are O f snow again, and the petitioners
are responsible, and thac
•
of your wedded life.
,
inquiry rnto the merits of their applic:1One Angel blossom, gathered to the breast logging is at a standstill. ... uncle Joel tion is t.>xpe<lient, it is orderell, that tl 11•
of Heaven,
White is some better, and has been mov- County Commissioners
meet at the An[fas sweetly softlv drawn ,·our thotwhts ed to his own house .... R. B. ·Ltint llad a <lrews House, South Paris.on the eleventl,
' to real~~ abo~•e.'
J
"'
•
day of FPbruary, A. D. 1885 next, at ten
very ~ick day- on Sunday. but was some- o f t h e c Ioc k , A . M ., ancl t I1ence proce1•1,
Life"s morning
sunshine bathed your what easier on the following night....
to view the locution mentioned in sai1l
hearts with silvery light,
Rev. \V. J. Twort discoursed very ably pt.>tition; immrdiately after which vi<•w.
With all your future softlv folded in the and intere;;tingly at the meeting house 011 a he:;i,ring of the parties and their witne~.~arms· of Hope,
•
es -will l,e had HL the VillaJ:?;e Hall ;,o.
\Vhile noontide brings a richer, ripened Su n <lay afternoon····
Rev. Messri. Wy- Paris. and such other mea~1fres taken i11
radiance to your sight,
man and Brand closed their series of the premises as lhe Commissioners shall
As, poised between the future, and the meetings on Sunday eve. with a full house. j11clge propr.r.
Aml it is fnrther ordered,
past, you grope,
These meetings ha,·e been fairly interest- that notice of the time. plaee and purpOi'P
Still clinging to the ,·oicelc~, pa,t, yet
of the Commissioners' nwN,ing aforesaiq
reaching on
ing, but owing to the inclement weatfier, bt.>given to all persons and corporation~
'f "ca t c1I ti1e go Iden g 111nme1111g,
•
.,
h as no t 111.erestr::
• t
d b y caus1ng_att1°sted
•
•
1 1 an d o th er canses, th e 1ltt enuanc<'
o f tie
copies
ol
sunset hour
been as full nor the succes, as marked as saHl pet1t1on and oftln~ order thereon to
\Vhich steal into your meditative mind, ,.,a, ailti·c·ip·,ited at tile co, 11111
e, 1ceinent. be forwarded to the chairnrnn of the:-;_,,_
•
f
1
I
unsoug 11t , un k·nown,
.
and to t h e chair1 ectmen o eac 1 town,
lTntil you slowly feel their ,ubtle force These gentlemen carry wi th tliem th e un- man of the ltSSPssors of each plantation,
and mystic power.
feie:ne<l love of many. and the best wishe~ and also published three weeks sucee-.
of all for their efforts in our hehalf. They I sin~ly in the Oxford Democrat, Oxfo1d
This ~octal impress that to-night we leave
t
t ~ t
h
tl
:\ol County Advertiser, Oxford County R<'<·with you,
re urn °- ew on,"' cnce 1e.r came.-,
• ord, :;i,ndCanton 'I'elepho11e. new•pa1wrs
A bles~ed picture ' on life'~ sacred dapCanton
Point.
printed in said county of Oxford. the tir~t

1/Q:Sour ~i BJ ~lfBQ RS~

I
I

c•

tl.
r
more serio11s smash-up.
The ocnt1ere \\ a,; 110 1111g· 111111ya Iiout I
_
.
'-' C . Tones pa;,ts were thr0\\11 from
the sle1e:h
l l ll'
1.t e1n ~ t a t'111g- ti 1a l ,--,.
.
.v
I
d
f
I Se t St]
and badly cut and bruised on the ice.
]) O\~e an acre O groun(
P • '- 1 •. "I
T
t
a-l
t
ti
. t c1H!el 1 t o say l). ec. o~'tl1.
I J> .r.
\\·or 11a<1 an u_~ -v cu . . over 1e
\\ •e 1n
1
, !cit eye so that the br >W hurly huno-One
of the large-,t orders lateh· 1
..
. .
.;:,
,
• down
on:r
the eye. rcqutnng
six
received by the De1111i~on Paper :'.\1fg·.
.
.
.
.
.
' . ,
,
stitches to clo~c it.
:\·lrs. Davis had
Cn, is the p:1per tor blatne,..
new f
a tooth penetrnte
the. cheek ,llld her.
lioDk, .. Twe 11t) Years in (_'.ongress."
,_
face was badly bnnsed.
::\.lr. Davis I
pied page,
li'icl-,1 Dea. \Viii. 'l'i·eat i·e<·ei1tly l)Llt<·h,,,·ed ,., of said p11blieationR to be nrnde at lea--c
•
• l
J>
. .
Unseen, but felt, ,o deep within the
~
' ti· t I , b fore
• 1 t'
f
t'
l Ia~t meeting
-. \ t tie
ol tie
\C·
I ,1·,1s on!,· shaken
up, s11sta1111ng no I
den vie,v,
I
h
11 l
i1r y cay,, e
sa1c une o mee rng.
.
.
pig, t 1ree 111011ts o c, L mt weighed 1.i9 to the end that all person'!; anu eorponti'"rrn Club,
\\-. E. _\dki11s resigned'
SC\erc hrnises,
11r. Twort held on
\Viii live when future '"ene, ,om nper lbs Who next? .. Geor:re Rrett~n has tionsmaythe11andthr.reappeara11dshow
. .
•I
.
. 1
though
lb engage.
•
II a ere"
• of men on the Isla. nd.
~ cutting
.
l he P"s1t1011
o ,· 1>.,
I e~1< t"llt.
ant l I l • ~\ • , the re111s
and wa,, d ragg;ed some t!is.
.
.
cord canse. 1'f auy t 1Jey 1i:;i,ve.w h Y t 1lC prayc·r
of said petitio11e1·s shonlcl not be gra11te<l.
1
1
Ell·s. 12:,,,. \\"IS ckded
lo the ,·acanta11ce. when
Dr. St111wood caught A pure/:~; 1aloofunblcnnshed
,ublime st , wood for Mr. Thayer.-IL
Atiest: ALBERTS. AusTIX.
Clerk.
1" '
t:1·,
l l
E 11' C 1·]
l
r
-•- ►
A trueeopy of said petition and ord1•1
t 1c 1or,-.c.
, t l 1c oo ll ge, t 1e tor-,
Encircle, broad the union of t"·o faith.. Do you !iave o-ood tlrinkiiw
water of court thereon.
A note frorn \frs. R. }Iol1nc,, \,-ard ho,· 011 the slt'd, was slight!)· I ']'l 1e noftb111eswteddled_
sottil••. t
. G I'. A
here:," asked it st~;rno-er in Ke~tuckv.
Attt>,L: ALBJ~RT R.. \ 1.·snx, Cl<'rk.
, c 101ces pie 11re rn o< s I•
::,
•
bruised
:1hout
the
legs.
lt
is
remarkI
bum.
His
deiight.
.
.
·'G_uess
it';,
pretty
g~>od."
replied
a
,;[;ite~
that ~he i~ 110w ,topping
at .\tNotice.
A crown of gl_ory, rhamond
set 111 nat11·e, "never
~eerns to hurt
the
la:1ti.: City. );' _ _T.. with her ~un
F. alile that tl,cv were 110t more injured.
ha,·e two cows for ,ale, both cominr;
_
,
•
,
!Ieaven s fall' ,croll.
horses 11or cattle."
to milk early in spring; one six year~ olcl
The 1)111·~ can h:irdlv he hLrnwd, :ts This crown is your~· 'ti~ of the spirit','
•
S
Hail. editor of the :\1Ll11tic Times.
• .
..
• •
·
finest ti . d '
Ex-GoY. Coburn died at , 'kowhegan,
and thi,, other nine.
S. BICKNELL.
all
were
s:nall.
and
the
c1t1ze11s
arc
'fl
d
iiea
'
.
Sllndav
mornin"
at
o'clock.
ao·pd
81
:-;he ,;peaks of l'11j<11ing· the ,,eek!.'
1
1e gran est. prou, 1e,t type ot human '
,
. "'
"
F
.,;:
co:tsltng
Angelhood,
years IS months.
.
.
t)r .:,R e.
yisit, of the TELJ,PJIO'\E.
;111d i11,i~ls more at lault tur :tllow1ng
the public ;,trccts,
es ,eci,,lh·
aspiration,, 'tis di,·inely fed;
O. Gammon pays cash tor potatoe~. 35
Fifteen tons ?f g~od stock hay; abo 30,J
011 On holiest
upo1, ha,·i11g it fqllo\1· her in her jo11r- 011
1
,
Cele_stial in its breathings.
te,Te,tial in ~-ts. per bushel._ Best Roller Process l• lour I cedar post:. Enqm~·e of
.. ,
_
:-;6. Bean, 1.2., to 1.60.
,
Jos~.Pll FosT1cR, Agt., D1xtield :\k.
1t., mould.
-
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'1'11URSDA ).'S, AT
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& SPRING

STS.

'Take it easy, :Mary; keep cool,
anJid all tbe hot work you can.'
'l wish I could have a girl, John?'
'~fother med to say girls were
more hindrance than help.
I guess
fi
you would nd them so: and then
they waste and break more than
their wages.
I don't see how I can
afford a girl.
Do what yo11 can, and
leave some things unJone; that's tlie
way to work it,' and John sat back
with a satisfied air, and :Mary thought
of her husbai1d's glov.,-ing words in
the prnyer meeting.
'I will do what I can,' said l\ilary
in a weary voice.
'vVhat l am
obliged to do is much beyond my
strength.
The three meals Cl)me
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The meeting was a good one in
• $pite of the intense heat, and there
was more singing done by the mosquitoes than the human sp~cies.
John Clark sat by an open window,
where what breeze there was came
in and kept him comparatively
comfortable; and then he had on a clean
linen suit which his wife had washed
ancl ironed that day, notwithstandii;g
the mercury
mounted
high in the
nineties, and its freshness w_as an additional comfort.
His first crop uf hay, much larger
than usnal, had that day been put in
his spacious barns without
damage
by so much as a drop of rain.
He
wa<; strong, prosperous
and therefore
happy.
The ride was charming, and as the
new hosre took them through Cairnley Woods with sure. fleet feet, he
felt that life was very bright: as he
thought of brother vVbite's remarks
about weary burdens and feet tired
with the march of life, he concluded
that the afores,1id brother was not in
the enjoyment religion.
John's wife sat back in the carriage,
resting her tired body and turning
over in her mind the reniarks
her
John had made at the meeting. "Bear
ye another's burdens,' had been the
subject of the eveBing's talk, and
John's speech had been listened to
with evident relish.
'Your husband has the root of the
matter in him,' said the pastor as he
psssed out.
"l hope we all shall
t:ike heed of his well-timed words.;

near together, washing and ironing
must be done, baby shall not be neglected, and, of course, r· must keep
the clothes well mended.'
•One lhing at a time is the way to
think of your duties.
Pick up all the
comfort you can as you go along. I
have made up my mind to do so in
the future.'
'So I see you are thinking of having an extra hand?'
'Yes, I feel that I must take care
of my health for your sake and the
children.'
•Certainly!'
;v[ary answered in a
sarcastic tone:
how thoughtful you
are of us.'
John made no further c01111nent,
but inwardly
wished that prayer
meetings clid Mary the good they had
once done, and wondered
why his
wife had so changed.

...

'lam going with Squire Town to
see a new reaper; be says he hardly
wants to buy without my opinion.'
This was the next day.
John left his wife ironing with the
half-sick baby sitting at the table, in
the company of an army of flies, and
in spite of the home-scene, enjoyed
his ride along the pleasant
shaded
roaj, well-pleased to be seen in company with such a •big man of the
town.
At supper
time, he came
home with the new reaper behind the
wagon.
'By taking two, we made a handsome saYing, as I i11tencled to buy
one, I thought I might as well take
it now,' he remarked by way of explanation.
•It will save time and
strength, and pay for itself in a year.'
•Mary made no commtnt, but· set
'I think of hiring Tom Birch as a her teeth firmly together when she
sort of spare hand or call-boy gener- remembered that she had asked in
ally.
I find this hot weather takes vain for something to make her work
the starch out of me,' Tohn said, as easier.
A sewing machine had been
the horse trotted through
the cool pronounced hurtful; better have fewpine grove, amid flickers of moon- er changes of clothing
than run a
light.
machine.'
John had decided when
'vVill you bonrd him?' asked Mary the subject was discussed; 'a clothes
Clark in a constrained
voice, with wringer would be constantly getting
the memory of bet husband's exhor- out of order.
To bring water into
tations still in her mind.
the house would be just w spoil the
•Of course.
I want him evenings water.
Mother
would neYer have
to take the horse wlwn we come a pump in her day.'

home from meeting, or if I have a
friend out. It is rather hard to have
to go directly to work when one gets
home.'
'You are going to hire to help you
bear some of your burdens,'
said
:Mary, in the same hard voice.
'Just so, wife. It stands me in
hand to practice, if I preach ; don't
you say so?'
'l do! I am glad you are going to
have help;
as you say, it is hard to
go to work the minute you get. home.
I have been foolish enough to have
this ride spoiled by thinking of breaJ
to mix, two baskets of clothes to
fold before I sleep, for the ironing
to-morrow, and dinner to get for four
hungry men, and baby to care for.'
'Don't crowd to-morrow's burdens
into this present ride. And it seems
to me that it would be better to get
all the housework done before meeting time.'
'If I could; but that is impossible:
milk to strain, dishes to wash, Benny and baby to put lo bed-all
these
duties come together; and then I am
tired enough to go to bed myself.'

'Niy mother ·used

to ,;av all men

are selfish; and I begin to think she
is right,' Mary muttered, as she went
to the kitchen for a plate of hot biscuit John was so fond of for his tea.
Her husband's appetite was good;
but from fatigue and overheating
her~elf Mary could not eat.
His
ride and the society of the genial
~quire had acted like a tonic in the
air of the hot kitchen.
,A commonplace
life,' she said;
a11d she sighed as she cleared a way
the tea dishes, ,vhile Jf)hn tilted b,ick
in the coo!, drafty porch and talked
OYer things with neighbor Jones.
'\V:hy don't you
bur
\Vidcler
Patch's cranberry
rnedder ?' asked
Mr. Jones;
'it is going dirt cheap
and you can afford it.'
The sum was named, figures that
astonished 11ary, and she was more
surprisecl when she heard her husband say:
'l have half a mind to buy it. I\·e
had an old bill paid in, and, to tell
the truth, affairs in the money market are so squally, I don't know just
where to salt it down.'

N'o tears came to 1lary's tired eyes.
hut her heart went out in one might\'
sob as she stood, dish-pan in hand,
before the cl,~ordered table, and
how cheaply she had sold herself,
really for h..:r boa!'(! and $2 a week,
to a man who had promised
to love
and cherish her until death.
The
beautiful piano she had brought lo
the farm was ne\'er opened, but looked like a glc,omy casket wherein was
buried all the poettj of her life. The
'closed parlor.' had long since assumed the grimness and mustines~ of
country best parlor-s, of which in her
girlhood days she had m:icle such
fun. J"hn ,vas a rid1 man, and in
spite of his marriage vows and his
glowing· prayer-meeting talk, was allowing burdc1ls g.r;;~yious to be borne
to press on her slender shou Ide rs, in
order to '::;alt clown' his doliars.
'Had she not a iluty to perform?
Ought she allow him to preach and
never practice?
Had ,;he not rights
to be respect eel? which were not by
by her husband, for, she reasoned, ,f
he allowed her what could be done
by a hired woman at $2 a week, then
he rated her at that price.
•\:Vidder Patch has had a tough
time on't,' .;aid nejghbor Jones; she
is going to the \Vestward to Torn, if
she sells the medder, and Jane is going out to work . ..,.~he tried se,Ying.
but it don't agree with her.
Dr.
Stone recommends housework
as it
is he<1tlhy business.'
' 'Tis healthy business.' chimed in
John.
N'ow my wife is a good deal
better than when I married
her.
vVhy she never diu a washing in her
life, until she came to the farm.
I
think washing ancl general houseI\Ork is much bettc>1·than piano-playing and reading.'
•Are you going to buy that cranberry meadow, Jo_hn,' lVIary asked.
as she saw her husband making preparations to go from home.
'Yes-vvhy ?'
•Can yot~f!"ru-t!,~?' -- -'\Ve shall have to figure a little
closer in order to cio it, but it is going cheap.'
•You will h:1\'e to give up Tom
Birch, won't you, and do the chores
yourself?'
'l h.n-e thought ofit; but Turn is
poor and to give him a home is a deed
of charity:
No we will, sa,·c some
other vvay.'
'How ,riuch do you pay Tom?'
'Three dollars and his bdard. And
by the ,,,·ay, he says you didn't was',
his clothes,
\Vashing and mending
was in the bargain.'
'I tl ink Tom will IHwe to g0, for
I ha,·e hired Jane Patch.
She will
be here to-night.
Two dollars a
vveek I am to giYe her. You want to
practice
'Bear ye one another's burdens,' as well as preacl1 from the text;
sol will giYe you a chance.
I will
sit on the cool piazza after tea ·with
a neighbor. ,vhile you do the chores.
I think tlw time has come for some
of my burdens to he lifted. By exchanging Torn for Jane you will have
one dollar a week for the cranberry
patch.
You say strong active Tom
is in need of a home;
he can make
one for himself any ,vhc:·e. It is a
deed of charity to· give Ta11e a home.
and an act of mercy to give your wife
a little rest.'
'Before John could reco,·er from
bis astonishment :\fary walked 0ut of
sight, and, taking the children, went
to the shut up parlor.
Throwing
open the windows to let in the soft
summer air, with baby in her lap, she
sat tl<.'wn to the piano and began to
play a 'Song without \Vords,' a piece
John had l0ved to hear when he used
to ,·isit her in her home where she
was a petted girl.
The rnng crept
out through the o]i>en windows
and
around to John,
as he sat on the
porch, and memory compelled him
to give the song words.
N0t musical poetry, but rather so,nbre prose,
wherein washing, ironing·, hard days
at the churn, hours of cooking for
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hu11gry men, stood out before his
mind's
eye i11Cllntrao-t to the fair
promises he made thl' pretty girl he
had won for his bride.
Crosse lie, Wayne Co., Mich.
Jane Patch c,une that evening- ancl SAVAGE & FARNUM, PROPRIETORS.
at once took upon herself many of
~Irs. Clark's cares, and 110 one greeted her more cordially than clid the
master of the hom,e.
I\0thin~ was
eYer said about her coming and Torn
Bircl, did not go away:
sn 1\IaJ'\'
knew her husband could well aflord
the exl)el1!Se.
She told rne ho"· sire helped to
make one man thoughtful and uuselfish, as we sat 011 the cool piazza one
Patrocle No. 2620(1167).
hot August night, and I was gLtd one
-IMPORTEDwoman had grit enough to demand
her rights.
If John Clark had been
All stock selected from the ~et of sires and dams
and registered in the
poor his wife would ha,·e borne her of established reputation
Frencb. and American stud books.
bnrden in patience:
l~ut she had no
ISLAND
HOME
right to make him 8elfish and indiffer- Is beautifully situated at the head of GROSSEILE
in the Detroit River, ten miles helow the Citv. and
ent as to her health and comfort.
is accessible hy railroad and steam\>oat .. ,-isitors

lsLAND
HoME
Stock Farm,

Percheron

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

not familhr with the location may call atc1ty office.
52 Camp1.u Building. and an escort will accompany
the'll to the farm. Send for catalcgne, free by mail.
1'1.ddress, SAVAGE& FARNUM, Detroit. Mich.

No other cou1plaint8 are so insidious i11their
attack as those aftectillg the throat aml lungs:
11m1eso trilled with by the rnajority of $1lll'erers. The ordinary cough or cold, re~11:ti11~:
perliaps from a trifling or u11co11sc10u::; ( X·
pnsure, is ollen lint the Uegin11i11g of a Ja1ai
sh:k11e~:-;.

_\.\"EH's

C!it:HH.V

P1-:l'TOUAL

lia::;

it~ elii<·aey in a forty :cars' 1igltt
,..dtll ~liroal aa,l Ju~ig diseases, awl ttlwultl IJe
L.1J.u,::11
,a u.!1cases without delay.
"\\'e11µroveu

A Terrible

Cough

Cm•f!cl,

'· In 18:">71took ascverecold,which::ttff'ctect

my luJJgs. l had a terrible cough, aw.l pn~:-:;l·1l
11igl1t after uigltt without sleep. 'J'he doctors
gave me ttp. l tried AY1sn's CIIEHl:Y PI:cTOlt.\ 1., which
relieved my luugs, irn.lncetl
sleep! aw.I afforded me the rest ueeessary
for t 1e recovery of my streHgth.
By tl,e
contiuued use of the PECTOHAL
n l1crrnnne11t cnre was effected.
J r..n1 110w (i~ years
old, hale and hearty, and am satisfied )Our
CHERRY PECl'OUAI, saved me.
HORACI<.: FAlHBitOTHER."

Rocki11gliam, Vt., July 15, 1882.
Croup. -A Mother's Tribute,
"While in the couutry last "·inter my little
boy, three years old, was taken ill with croup;
it seemed as if ho would die from stnu1gulation. One of the family sugg·este,1 the use
of Av,m•s CHERRY PE<"TORAL, a bottle of
which was always kept in the house. This
was trieJ. in small and freqne11t doses, rrnd
to our delight in less tha11 l,alf au hour the
little patient was breathing easily. The doctor said that the CllEHHY Pu"l'ORAL had
saved my darling's life. Can you "·011der at
our gratitude?
Sincerely ?,·onrs,
.Mi:s.

CEn:xr-:Y."

l(lIMA

159 West 128th St., ~ew York, l\lay JG, Ic'82.
'~ { have u~e<l A YFR'~

CHFRP.Y

P1~(·TOl~AL

in n1y fainily for several yea.rs, arn.l do 11ot
hesitate to p1·ouotwce it the most etiectnal
re.medy for coughs arn..l colds we ~Ht ve_~e;:cr
tne~
A.J.CHAN~
Lake Crystal, l\Iinn., March 13, 1882.
"I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis,
and after trying nutny remedies with 110 sue•
oess. I was cured by the me of A YER'S C11 ER·
HY

l'l•'.<'T(JltAL.

Jostn-'H

\YALDE1-i."

l}yi,alia, :lliss., April 5, rn82.
"l crrunot srry enough in praise of A YER'S
CllEllltY
PECTORAL, believin~ as I do that
hnt for its use I should long snIce have died
from lung troubles.
E. BRAGDON."
Palestine, Texas, April 22, 1882.
No case of an affection of the throat or
lungs exists which cannot be greatly relieved
by the use of AYEJ:'s CnERRY PECTORAL,
anti 1t will always cw·e when tl,e disease 1s
not already beyond the co11trol of me,llcine.
PREPARED

HY

Dr.J, C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.
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CLOTHING
Gent's Furnishing

DRY& FANCY
GOODS,
Hats. Caps. Boots & Shoe$,

Flour,
Groceries
&Provisions,
Glass, Hardware
Et('.

Etl'.

Bargains unprec-cdenterl a1·p
now lwing offen·d in our nnrivallecl stock of Latt.-'1-t Style,-.
and N (•we,:;"t Fc1hries in D If¥
GOODS.
Dolmans. Hussinu
Circn lars, ~ c,,vmarkets
and
Pelisses.
A )so a fine line of
~l isst>s' & children\; garments.

RUMFOl1D
FALLS
-A?\D-

BUCKFJELD
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MORKJ:-S(; 'l'HAIK.--LPnYPS
1anto114.1:i:
B11cktiel1l
5.30; co1111e,·ti11g- "·ith G. T.
Hlv. trai11s. arriYi11g ai LP\~-i~to11 7.i'i3 A.
}l. •. Po1·tla11tl8.~f> A.·M .. HMtn11 l .li'> l'. ;\l.
PASSEKGEH TRAIK.-Ll'a\"f•
C:rnton !)_4;,
A. \l.; R11ckfiPhl 10.:20: ro1111P,:.,ting; \\·ith
(.;.. -'I'. Hlv. trai11~ ;1rriYilll!.' at LPwi~to11
ll.3ii. P(i'rtl:rnd 12.3i'i. H"~to11 ii.HJ I'. l\l.
HETl"J{Nll\'7
trair.s rnnnret \Yith tnii11°
on G. T. Bly. lenving
Portia Pr! ;-.:iii A.l\L
a11tl 1.:30 P. M. ; Lrwi~ton
S.,i3 A. l\1. a 11d
Li;- P. 1\1.

Stage

Connections.

At Wr,:t :Minot for l1Pbrc11 Aea<lr11,,:
Bur-kfield
for \\'e~t
~m111wr.
('JH1~i,-~
\Jill~
nnrl T11rnPr: at C.111tn11 for PtT11.
Dixtirlrl. :\1rxico. nnnrf,,nl
F:111~:,11<1tl1i,
:it

RANCELEY

LAKES.

L. L. Lincoln, Sup't.
:-\Ppt. t::. 1884.
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For the Cure of' J{idney and LiTer Corn•
plaint!!,
Constipation,
aud all disorders
arising from an impure state of the BLOOD.
'.ro women who Sllfi'er from any of the ills peouliar to their sex it is au unfailing friend. .A.Jl
Dtn(l''l'(sts. One Dollarnbottle,
or address Dr.
David Kennedy, Rondout, N, Y.
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"I,utferC'<lfrompan,lysisoftl1ebowelsand
Jfrer complaint.
I 1inally nsed DR. DAVID
KE\'NEDY'S FAVORITE REl\U:DY,andinmy
opinionit&avcJ.mylife
... l~J•:sG~t;,,oRD."
:Mr.Giffm•,1 is the }fasterl\Iechanicofthe
Low<,II ilil·ision ,,fthc Rosfon & Lowell Railroad.
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talent without
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cash prices.
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Ia foregone conclusion, hut it is
Ias an unfortunate pillo.w-maker

not,
can

1 testify.

Lemon staius on cloth may be re?:.u- lady readers who are interested in moYed by washiug the goods in warm
this d~partmc:nt are requested to contribute
or in ammonia.
anyth111g they wish to communicate
to soapsuds
)thers, and use our space to assi,t housekeepers to lighten
their burdens and
(From Our Regular Conespontlcnt.)
make home pleasant.
WASHINGTON

LETTER,

at a height of 550 feet above the base, iu
adrenching rain storm, these last touches were given to the highest structure of
human Jiands.
When it was finished,
the Star Spangled BanRer was unfurled
at the summit, at a point ,till so feet high•
er up, and a battery close by thundered a
1·eponse. That was all. I111posing demonstrations have been reserved until the
22nd of Febuary.

Lane& Patterson,

Tlt1:DNSUNIPTIVEl'
.~--

The advertiser having had placed in his
handi the formula of a Si111ple Vegetable
WASHIKGTON,
DEC.
30,
1884.
Slipper
pockets are useful tu hancr
Remedy for the speedy and permanent
The first of the $econd session of the cure Bf Consumption,
Catarrh, Bron chiton the \\ all of either chamber
or si;Forty eighth Congress passed without ex- is. ~"thrna and all_ Throat.and Lung Aft:ng room.
To make one use either
tested
citing or memorable incident.
PreEident fect10ns, after havrng thoroughly
cretonne
o,· gray
linen.
For
the Arthur's last message was received and its wonderful curative powers in hundreds
,Ve have just received $·2,000 worth of Clothino- and
of cases, feels it his duty to make it
back take a piece of stiff pasteboard
read. Marshall Wright of Ohio was im- known to those who may need it. The
Furnishing
Good8.
'\-Vebuy of the Largest lVIanufactun~rs
peached i11connection with the Cincinna- receipe will be sent FREE OF CHARGE, to
'lixteen illches long, six inch:cs brnad
an.d
are
prnpared
to
show
Better
Styles., Fresher GoodB,
all who rnav desire it with full directions
at the bottom,
sloped up t0 eight ti October election, and an investigation
for
prepa,·i~g
and
using.
Address
Prof.
and
at
than
any
other
store in town.
of the matter agreed upon. New bills
W. H. ARMSTRO:N'G.737 Race St., Phil.,
inches, ten inches from the bottom.
were offered, and a discussion
on the In- Pa. (MENTION
THIS
PAPER.)
6111 49
.tnd thence tapering
to a point at the
ter-State Commerce bill ran for several
AGDIL
ONSUGARtop.
Cover this with cretonne,
over- days. After four daily sittings, Congress
\V. J. Conover, :Vlid Lothian, Va. ,;avs a
seaming
the edges with sewing
silk. grew weary, and rested from its labors un- few drops of Agoil on a little sugar c~res
cough very promptly and as a o-eneral
For the pockets,
take a piece of til to-day
pain-t'eliever.
Ile keep11 it consta~tly in
But
the
chief
interest
centers
in
the
pl!lcretonne
thirteen
inches long and fifhis house. Sol.d in Canton bv N,lthan
litical rather than in the legislative out- Reynolds.
Sample bottles free· for trial.
t,een inches across.
Turn down two
look. Ju,t now the tilli11g of two seats in
Any
of
your
old plugs are good frames
inches at the top and one at bottom to the United State., Senate, one from each
to build on. Weare·s Condition Powders
form a hem ,tbove a c.isi11g.
In the of the great states of Kew York and Penn- will build up a run-down a111rnalmore than
Weare's Powders
sylvania, is exciting attention.
Senator anything else known.
top should
be run a stout
elastic,
are a dead shot for worms.
Sold in CanCamernn
will
probably
be
returned
from
that at the bottom gathered
on tape.
ton by Kathan Reynolds.
Feb. 20
Sew the pocket to the foundation
at the latter state, now that his health is betMrs.
J.
Lyman,
Grand
Rapids,
Mich.,
tei-. but what the complicated situation in
Boys' All-Wool Suits, $3.75 1 4.00, and 5.00.
Men's Odd Coats.from $2 to $7,
says Dr. Ag-ol's Pills cured her ot' Liver
the bottom and tn1 the sides.
The
New York may develop cannot be prerlic- Complaint and the wo-rst forms of DysMen's
All-Wool
Pants,
$2
to
$6.
Youth's
AllWool
Pants, $1 to $2.25.
elast1c should be drawn tight enough
ted. President
Arthur would like the pepsia after everything
else !iad failed.
Sold
by
:-.fathan
Reyriolds.
Feb.
20
not to sag. hut not too tightly
to ad- seat, but of cour~e liis present position forbids him from active or personal candidamit tlie !::.lipper with ease.
Our stock of Fall and ·winter Overcoats is complete.
Prices from $5 to $21l.
cy.
For several days a number of his
Our stock of Gent's Furnishing
Goods is the Largest in this vwinity, including
To free canaries
and
other cage prominent New York friends have been
all the Latest Colors and Styles, Lace and Frog Shirts, Neck wear, Underwear, 50 cts.
guests at the White House, and part of
birds from insects that
infest them,
to $2. Silk Handkerchiefa,
&c.
each day in conference with :Vlr. Arthur.
the following
method is recommendIt _is nnclerstoocl that h~ is not willing
ed by one who bas successfully
pracOFFICERS:
to go into a scramble for the Senatorship,
ti..:ecl it for years; every night just at nor to have his name mentioned as the E. F. Packard, Esq.,
President.
Vice President.
dusk the cage is co\'ered
over with a candidate of a faction.
Comeqnently he Hon. Frederick Robie,
·wallace H. \Vhite, Esq.,
"
"
white
cloth.
During the ni~ht the has not decided what course to advise his Hon. Geo. C. Wing,
Treasurer.
Andy Johnson, you Sylvester Oakes, M. D.,
Med. Director.
p,1rasites will crawl off Crom the bird friends to pursue.
The patronage of the c1t1zens of Canton and acljoi11ing
remember, went to the Senate after the ex- S. A. Lowell,
Secretary.
,rn to the cloth. where they m:1y be
General Manager.
towns is respectfull_y solieiteJ.
piration of his Presidential
term, and M. F. Ricker,
seen running
about when the cloth is shwuld Mr. Arthur do the same, there
--------removed at ch1ybreak.
The
insects
would be the strange coincidence of two
may be killed by putting the cloth in ex-presidential
Senators, both of whom .\,lembership in this Society eo~ts hut $5.
'4l~
i.Ll ,.-..
t<> boiling
water.
A repet1t1011 of attained the Presidency through the acci~~l
the process will soon clear away the dent of a"sassi nation.
There seems to be an unusu"l desire
This Society furnishes insurance at cost,
pests without injuring the birds.
Iiiamong the Congressmen who will not re- plus a small annual fee for expenses.
FOf'
Gilbertville, Me.
sect powder
will l'IO doubt
kill para- turn next )ear that this shall be an active c1reulars and full informatiou: address
4m35
sites, but the bjrds as well.
session, and each is determined to push
forward his favorite measure.
It is not
Auburn, :\fo,
39tf
If apples are decaying
fa"ter than known yet that any tariff lcgistation will
C.
0.
Holt,
Agent
for
Canton.
you can use them. apple ja 111 may be be attempted.
Mr. Holman of Indiana,
AGENTS WANTED.
thinks that the tariff could be destroyed
made, which ,viii
keep for several
weeks.
To
every
po1md of fruit gradually by a serie, of attacks, each directed against a single detail of the syswieghed
after it is pared and sliced,
DR. A. L. PlEP.SON'S
tem. The feeling in the llouse in favor
-ATallow
three-quarters
of a pound of of free sugar, or, as Senator Vance would
~ug;1r, and'the
juice and grated rind say, "free sweetin' " has been gaining
of half a le!non.
Put the apples into strength for several _years, and the session
A >'lll'e cure for all Female \V1,ak11esses.
a jar, and ,et this into a p:.n of boil- is not likely to end without an effort to re- i 11clmling Prolaps11s uteri or !<ailing ot
thP. \Vomb. Lencorrhea,
Trrf>o·ular and
ing water.
Let the apples
stew un- move or greatly reduce the duty on that Painful Menstruation.
lnilannfiatio11 a11d
eomnrndity.
On ths:: Republican
side of Ulceration of Lhe womb. Ovarian troubtil quite tender, then
p11t them
into
the Ho.use there is an overwhelming ma- lt,s. Fh,oding and the co11sf'q11ent Spil,al
a p )rcelain kettle with the sugar and jority in favor of a repeal of sugar duties. weak1wsscs.
lt is particnlarly
arfapted
to the Chang1~ of Life. and will, under all
lemon juice.
Stir L111tilsoft, and let
A northern Democrat said the other day circnrnstances,
act in harmony witli tiH'
it ~irnrner for at least half an hour.
that people c;,fthe United States had been lnws tbnt govern the frmale system.
Everything in the Crockery ai1d Glassware line.
_It is prepared according to directions
chained long enough to sugar planters,
gn'cn
through
one
o(
the
best
ClairvoyApp~tizing
sauce to be eaten with and that it would be better economy to
ants in the world. EvPry bottle tlHlrouo-iia crnte of
beef sie.tk is 111:1de of four tablespoonsend them all to Kew York and to pa_v ly 111ag11eti:,;cd. All oriJers or inquiries
fuls of butter, one ,)f \'inegar or !em• I thei1: board at a first cla~s hotel. than to sl1011ld be addressed to
one like it m town.
Somethi.ng New. ::N'"
E~BIA O. HINES, Canton. 1\fo.
on juice, half :t teaspoo;;ful
of salt, contrnue the present policJ·•
Priee
75 c-ts.
2-1;';
qu;,irtcr of a teaspoonft1 I of pepper,
Arnone; the bills introduced
into the
All goods at the Botton Prices.
Be f5nre and examine
Senate during the past week, was sngs!esanc l a tca~poon f u I o f parsley,
or a ta- ted in the President's
~
these goods before bnying. Remember the place, at
t'nessage, to give
bleSiJOOnful of tom,1to catsup.
The Gen. Grant a pension ~f $ 5 , 000 a year
l utter should
not be melted,
but for life, to <fate from March 4th, 1877. It
IJolt's
Store.
should be beaten to a cream;
this is is under,toocl that Gen. Grant is in poor
10 I e poured
over and
spread upon health, and that his son Fred was in this
tbe steak, anci a hot plate ~honld be city a few clay, ago seeking an appointment for his own ~l.pport.
These things
]air I O\'er it when it is being carried cause a freling of sympathy for the ex~
--AND~tn the talJle.
presdient.
But prominent Congressional
friends of Gen. Fitz John Purter say the
CAN..-.1.'0N.
E:-:cellent pies are made of canned
bill cannot pa,,s the IIou,e this se;,ion.
OFFICE OVTrn BRrGK S'l'')RE.
<.:t:rrant~.
Take one cupful of them,
After the inauguration of a Democratic
"Ethel' anll g-as aclrrrtnistrretl rn a carP- r These Powders are put up from a' recipe
President, they say Gen. Porter's friend,
half a cupf1il ofsuga1,
one ta'.1lespoon
f11! ma11rw1·_ I make a SJWt:ialty of Gold obtained from a celebrated Enrrlish Horse
Gen. Grant. Pilling:,: and artitfoial rro"·ns.
1 sh:.ill Doctor, and are a positive antl"'sure Cure
o flour. b,:aten with the yolks of two will not oppose pensioning
pro,·ided the Repubilcan Senate does not vi~it Dixfi.eld the first '1'11Psclay aud Wccl- for worms in horses. They are certain to
e~g·s. Bake witl1 an u11der crust, then
•
11csdav in cvcrv 1J1011th.
oppose the relief gf G-::n. Porter·
expel the worms from any horso, if used
1:~
•
• C.R.
DAVIS.
frost
the
top
with
the
whites
aeeording to directio11S. Many who have
Congressman Robinson of New York,
used various p~eparations without effecting
of
the two
eggs
and
two
ta- who is noted for his attacks @n foreign
a cure, have tried these powders and testi
hlespoo 1fuls of p01\'ll:red
&ugar.
Be prince~, pole11tates and power,, offered in
fy to their c!fica_cy, A_fair trial cann?t fail to convince any one. Each box contains
Thxfielrl, .711
a/ine.
Slll'C
to heat th t' sifted Ao11r ,,.,·ith the the llou,e a resolution providing for a re24 doses,whwh 1s sufficie~t for all ordrnary cases. The same is also a good remedy for
H,mnfnctnrm· of
Stocked Legs, Swollen L11nbs and Scratches in horses, and Garget in cattle.
y,;lkc., tht.:n there
1s 110 danger
of turn to the simplicity of a Jeffersonian inDOORS,SASH, WINDOW & DOORFRAMES,
augurntion.
It
prohibits
the
erection
of
QIRECTIQNS.
Give one large. heaping table spoon full with OJJP qrnirt ot
lu111p- nf 1111disc,h-ed flour
spoiling
lncl1a11meal, which should be wet aud the powder well mixed with it.• Give onr
CLAZED
WINDOWS.
triumphal arches, and the display of baythe g-ond looks of the pie.
onet, in vVashington on inauguration clav,
All ki1Jds monl<lecl an<l pl:1i11fi11ish.b:1l- dos(' each morning-, regularly.
These Powcler& a,re put 11p 011\y by WILLIAM
FOYE,
n,.;ter~. \"Pw(•ll~.Brarkrt,:.&r.
Al~o chamand prcwide~ that onl)' the Chief Justi;e
hi,r and rlining:-ro0111 fnrnit11r.-. Ch:1mlw1 o 1Yhom all ordc1·s shonld he addressed, at
East
Sumner, Me.
\\ l1--11 making
a
pillow
of the
shall accompany
the Pre,ideut-elect 011 SPt~ :incl 'Ext('nsion Tahir!' a spceialty .
cr:1zy patch vvork be c:1reful an<l put foot or in a plain carriage, drawn bv not .Tohhing rlonP promptl_L
•
the brightest
;:ind most striking- piec- more than two horses. and without ·dccoes ne,1r the center.
\Vhe11 1he cushrations or liver_v, to the Capitol.
\Ir.
ion i, made up the effect is quite dif- Robin,on',s political life ends on the +th,
ferent
from
\\'hat il is ,vhen
it 1._ of next March, and it has been unkind! v
'l'Prms reasonalile for board. transient
spread out flat. and it is of more con- hinted that this is the rea,on why he
or team~.
think~ a flourish of tru!llpets@r jubilation
W. ,J. TOMBALL. Prop .
Robes cf: Linings of all 'kinds.
.i
-;cquence that the center
~l7 ould he on the 1th untiuitable to hi, state of mind.
~.\
"P<•t·inlty of pr,li,hcd
and cloth
ME
CANTON
ha11dso111e than the corners.
This,
Atthe 'l'~:LEPHONR
At last the \Va,hington :\[onument has ,:nvei·Nl \\"Ol'k.
Otnce
a11d
St«hlf'
IH'Xt
to
Hotel
~\\'llSey.
1ngstu1wPrintin/4"0.ffice
,vhcn reduced
to writing
look,; like been capstone,! and apexecl. On Saturday
CANTON
MAINE_.
SLIPPER

POCKETS.

Lowe1.-- P1.--ices

~8, 11, 12.50, 13, 14, 16, 18 an:l $22.

Youth's All-wool Suits 4.7a, 6, 7, 7.ao & 10.

J\1:AINE

BENEFIT
ASSOCIATION
of Auburn, Me.

LARGESTOCKBOOTS& SHOES.

Protect the Home.
Graded Assessments.

I

M.F.RICKE
'Gen.
Mana[Br,

•

HOLIDAY
GOODS

VEGETABLE
COMPOUNDi

C. 0. HOLT'S.

LARGEST
Stock,LOWEST
Prices,NEWEST
Goods.
Just Received

CLIFTON

WARE.

Dr. 0. R. DA VIS,

Surgeon Dentist,

WORM POWDERS
BLOOD PHYSIC.

W. F. PUTNAM,

0. F. TAYLOR,

UNION HOUSE,

Co4/'l1rfB&CW$K~TBLivery,Boardand Feed
STABLE

Rumford Centre, Me.

' t'
J0b Fr1n

-~

-

Isupport?"

From the patronage
of
theyas_t. and the apparent
general
desire tor a larg-.:r paper. we tru,-,t
tlrnt increased expense of publishing
PUf:ILl>:,llE
U 'l'HUl{:-,DA n,, .\T
a larger sheet will be promptly met
CA::,;J"TO:--l,OXFORD
CO., ;\IE.
by an increase of advertising patronOFFICE
COR. MAIN & SPRING
STS.
age and a wider circulation.
The
-price, or course, must be advanced.
No frienrl of the enterprise would
, 11
lOil
:ask or ach·ise us to adopt the suicidal
IN ADVANCE.
policy of doubling the size of <Jur pa~~o paper discontinued
until _all ar- per at the same price.
But with our
rearages are paid, except at the option of arrang-ements vve ca11 g-ive twice the
the pub]i8hcr.
amount of reading- and have more
room for :1dvertising, without doubting the expense or price.
So we
have decided to advance the subscri pE. N. CAR VEH, Editor&: Proprietor. tion price 25 cents.
That is. hereafter the price will be $r.25
when
paid
a
year
in
:,clvance,
and
$1.50
lMPORT.L\.NT NOTICE.
per .'-ear to delinqnents.
~ijvkpbql}V,
•
•

~

' t' p• $100per
year
sbscrID
rice, ·
,

TELEPllO.:\'E

ENLARGED.

S.imuel Gelding broke his neck at
his residence in Jamaica Plain, :Mass.
Saturday night. while hurriedly getting out of becl.-Ex.
This is a convincing proof of the
wisdom of ouf· Kew Years resolution,
that we will never hurry about getting 011t of bed.

Next week the TELEPHOXE will appear enlarged to twice its present size.
\Ve shall begin Volume 3 with an
eight-pa 5 e pa1,,er, the pages being the
same size as now, except a little longer.
By adoing four pages we shall
present for public patronage, a paper
containing
more than
twice the
The late warm weathc1 has aflorclfor enjoying moonarnouut of reading we have hereto- ed opportunity
light
walks.-Richmond
Bee.
fore given, and the quality, variety,
and amount of the reading
matter
And while the uniformed essencewill make the TELEPHONE a very de- peclcller is enjoying his customary
sirali>le family journal
as well as a moonlight ramble, the Bee had betnewsy local paper.
The miscellane- ter not buzz aro1md too familiariy.
ous department
will be complete,
containing
peotry, stories, ~ketches,
If e\'cry year we rooted out one
::::cientific articles, topics of the day, vice, we 1,:hould soon become perfect
• farm notes and household
matters, rnen.-Ex.
Alas! we fear that life is too short!
gems of wisdom and funny paragraphs.
Our regular Washington letter will THE COTTON
CEKTEKI\'IAL.
be continu'ecl until after the Presidentidl inauguration and the new ad- Special Corresjo11dence to the Telephone.
ministration is fairly under way and
KEw OnLEANS, Dec. 29. 1884.
its policy defined.
The important
Christmas
in :t\'ew Orleans \\'as
r-, ents wliicb are to take place in co11- ushered in \,·ith a multitude of tin
nection with the change in tbe ad- horns, the usual powder burning and
ministr;1tion, will make the Washing- all Yariety of pranks for which young
ton letter a very attractiYe feature to America is noted.
And while there
all interested in afEiirs at the nation- was no snow, the skies \\'ere o,-cral capitol.
cast, the air damp and chilly, and
A special correspondence
from blazing fires and he;n-y OYercoats
Kew Orleans devoted wholly to a de- were \·ery enjoyable.
The <lay was
scription of the Industrial and Cotton largely celebrated by an acliilt class,
Centennial, the first installment of with ··glass horns," for which the
which appears this week, will be con- chilly atmosphere created an unuastinueJ to the close, and will increase ual demand, though there was l:ttle
in interest as the great exposition ad- or no intemperance
in public revances.
sorts.
At the Exposition it was
A new feature will be a column of c'.1ildren's ,;ay, vYbo were admitted at
''News of the \Veek," making a corn- half price . .tnd for ,d1ose Glelectation
plete record of the most important a large Christmas tree was prepared,
eYcnts in J'vlaine and abroad, and the stocked with a Yast variety of gifts.
latest by telegraph up to the date of In the evening there was fine music,
going- to press.
and the building& were brilliantly ilTbe lacal news. that which has al- luminatecl by electricity, and a great
w11ys bten tbe redeeming feature or throng of delighted people including
our little paper, shall uever wane the little people, took in the novel
\\'hile our quill wiggles.
and with sights for the first time.
The main
1110reinquisitiveness and longer ears building de\'nted to pri\·ate and gen\\'e shall en<,leavor to give an interest- era! exhibits, co,·ered a space of thiring and spicy record of tl-.e events ty-three acrt's. ancl elicited ma11v exabout home.
This, our readers may clamation;; and wonder fro1n the nue:--pect whether anything takes place rnerous visitors.
All the buildings
or not.
are on a scale of like magnitude, the
\Vt shall continue to publish all wbole including
about seventy-fiye
the ne\\ s we cau get, from reliable acres under roof.
sources,
concerning
persons and
\Vhile many hundreds of Exhibits
things known to the people of the arc already up, possibly thousands,
eastern portion of Oxford county ,and it may ~urprisc the reade1· as it did
adjoi11ing towns. and hope to increase your correspondent,
to learn that
our present able co!·ps of faithful cor- many hun~lreds are yet incomplete,
respondents.
To this end we shall and \'ery many are yet to arriYe; and
oller special inducements to all regu- this is not only true of private 1.J.. t alJar corresponJents,
and all new ,rnes so of State Exhibit,;;, and fullly a
after a fair trial.
month must el.1pse before the \'ast
\Ve belieYe our readers will rejoice enterprise will be in complete
run\\-ith us that we arc able to m:1ke this ning order, so that the intending visa11nouncernent in accordance
with itor will lose nothing by postp•)ning
rnatnre phrns that have been under his coming for thirty days, but will
consideration for more than half the he the gaiuer b_1·dving so.
In the
past year.
Friends who are intere!:'t- meantime the gn~mbling a1_10friction
eel in the prosperity of their local pa- ine\·itable at the maugurntwn
of all
per and the community
in general,! great events, pren1il-; in this case. It
liaYe rcpe:1tedly urged that the paper I would he a thankless. ·rnd perliap-. a
,.-as not Iarg-e. enough.
\\!e:L we I useless task, to attempt to locate the
knew it \Yas not large enough.
But cause or causes of so much conflict,
the question tor 11sto decide was not friction :rno confusion.
tluch_ of it
"is it as large as the lo""vn wants?" doubtless results from delay 1t1 forhut ''is it as large as the town will I warding exhibits; some from lack of

rapid and plentiful transportation.
and ~ome from un,1Yoidahle rni~bike'3.
in the mnnagement.
But in a short
time. your ct'.'Jrresponclcnt belien:s
that all grounds of complaint
will
have disappeared, anc.l the great Exposition will present a scene of peaceful and multiform interest ne,·er hefore witnessed in the world's history.
and that its results will surpass the
wildest dreams of its projectors.
The opening took place as ,Hh-ertised, Dec. 46th, and was attended in
the J'vlusic Hall of the main building.
b_ya vast audience of nearly twentyfi\·e thousand people, and in the presence of Cabinet otficers, foreign represcntati\·es. hundreds or exhibitors,
national, state and citv officials, ci,·ic
and militarv.
Lut tl;c real lion of
the occasiot; was ~1ajor Burke, Director General. the soul of the enterprise, who ·was received with the
rno~t tumultuous demonstrations
of
approval when he appeared, and in
a few eloquent words, turned over
his great work to the president
of
the Association, who in turn, addressing President Arth 11r at \Vashing-ton
city, turned oYer the Exposition
to
the nation, and·to the world, who answered it in a congratulatory
reply,
and declared the Exposition
ope11.
All this was. of course, by telegraph
and was heartily eheered by the audience. Gov. J'vicEnery read also a
lengthy address; the l\layor of the
cit\· made one of welcome, and midst
th; boomino- of ouns, the music of
"' "'
bands and clouds of flags and l.Jannen;, the \Vorld's
Exposition
was
finally begun.
sttcli of
It may be well to remind _
your readers as 111tend to visit the
Expositiou. that on arrival here they
vvill find ple,;ty of lodging room from
25 cents to one dollar p=r day, and
as for boarding it ~au be had at any
price "'under the 1:,un," anc.l in e\'ery
variety, from a barn ,-,}mclwitch to an
elaboratr- and ILJXt ··ous banquet. The
Exposition
office in the city, 169
Grm·ier street, has a department e.ntirely occuµied in directing strangers
where to find accommodations,
and
as the information is free and reliable,
it is well to call there.
HaYe yom
mail directed lo '' Exposition
Postoffice," Kew Orleans, La., as there
is much liability of its being lost in
the rush, if coming only to the gPneral office in the city. Bri11g umbrellas, o,·ercoats, and it convenient
a blnnket with you; a pansol
and
straw hat will also be useful on odd
davs.
Extending to you the compliments
'of the season, and trusting that we
mar haYe m,rny pleasant
meeting8
du1:i,w,._ the ne;t :-,ix months, while
portraying the Ex-position and the ob~
iects of interest in the great Sonthern
·J'vletropolis. for the present, aclicu.

Bc,ware of hogm, brands of
Parsons' Flour. - This is the

Groat
Cosing-Out
Sale
--OF--

Fall 1' Winter

CLOTHING
---AT

Canton Clothing Store
In order to m!)kc room for onr Spring C.rood(:,,
w_hichwe
are now making up, we shall c-lo:-eout our heavy C'lothmg nt

VERY LOW PRICES.
Overuoats rco·nlar prie;e 11.00, now 6.00. Pant:s
cdats~all wool,(job lot) 1.50.
Abo

f101n

1.00 to B.50.

Hats, Caps & Gent's

Furnishing
Goods.
Gin' us a call. and secmc Barg-ains. Clothi11g cnt alld
mat1e to ordel'. Expericncvd c:oat-rnak<>rs·wantetl.
Remember

the plac-c.

Canton
Clothing
Store,Harlow's
Block,Canton,
Me.
AN EXTRAORDINARY

_

FULL
ROLLER
FLOUR,THECANTON
TELEPHONE
.
RRANTED .
•w A
• Oemorest's
Illustrate□
-AND-

1

Montnl~
MagazinB,

I

--AT-

$5 40-CASH.

WITH TWELVE
CUT PAPER
PATT!<:RSl> 07
TOUR OWN SELECTION
AND OF Al'\ Y SIZE.

PUBLICATIONS,
ONEYEAR,
A good nice )I olasscs for 33 c 'BOT!!
-FORper gallon, at

$2.50 (TWOFIFTY).

H. ,T. DeSHO~i;::;_
A good nice Formo:sa Tea for
40 c, at

H. J.

DeSHONis_

A bo·ood nice Rio Cofll·e
for 16
.

c. at
FL J. Det-.,HON'.S.

Ward,

Warren

D
Ot"

EMOREST'S
-,THE
BESI
all

th.-

1\In~aziue!o,.

lllustrated with Original Steel Eng·raving,1.
Photog ..avures and Oil Piet11res.
Commencing
with the November
nmnber
18/H, eaeh Magazine wtll eontain a COUP~):-,
OllDEl:t, entitliui.r t.'oe holder to the s<'lcdwn
of ANY PA'l.''l'EttN"
ill11~tmted lu that nwu-

t,ei·, and

111 AN"Y

SJZ:<:

LJgMOR1'ti'l'·::; MtJN'l'HI.\'
i~ ,iustly entitl<-•l
che World'~ Modi,J .Magazine
The Largest m
/<'orm, the Largcgt i.z <·u·<:11br10r1. and the l>Pst
l'WU Dollar Family Mu;,·aziu<'1,s1u,iJ. JH85will
lle t.he 'l'wenty-flrst
yenr nt it, p11hlic:,1tinn: i1 H

no,v impro,·c•d

~o exten~iYc-ly n ...; ro p1.1eeit in
1·,mk of FnmiJy P,:1·1,,,Jic:!\i;:, aud equal
to uny nutµ-az.inC'
lt cnntn111~ f4 pa~·t•~, lurµ-e
quarto, 8 ~~ x 111~; inches.. elegantl., JH'illh,•ll ancl
fully illu;:trntcrl.
l'aeh ll!llllL",
havi111<· st<·1·l

the front

eng1·aving·s. oil picLure. or ar1 e.uhjeets. pui>libhcd by W. Jenrnn!,fS Demore,t.
i\'ew York.

FULL

~

RO·.~ER_,e~JCESS.

ANO HY sPE1·1,\I,
COlUHl~~D
\\"lTIJ

.\f;Rf<'l,;~11':i\:T
'J'lll,:

Canton
Telsuhone
at$260PerYear.
1~:1

Breeder of .\.J.C.C.UPgistered

JERSEY
AXD SPAXISll

Sold only by

Hutchinson
& Russell,
Obtained,

and ull PntPnt

B11~inP!-l:,;;.

llERT~Sl-:IIIl1-<~

~ ,F(;JI{

--AT--

8.!JL;Ee

.\bo br<'ecling !l'om th<' c<'l<'hra1N1 _rrnml_J_IP·
tonim1 mo.re, Ln.cly Winfield, 8irc ~laJ~r \~ i_r;· Littl<•
fi<•ld: nl~o the thoronghhrnl
h.enttH.:k~ 111.11 L, I
Ella C'oopPr 1 ~ire Bloo,l Chief. 'l'hree ~·onng

alwoatl attL'IHlNI to fM' i\Io<IP1':-\t('Wlc'es.
;)ur otliep i~ opposite tlw ).".T:-, Pat.,_nt UttiC'<', llOl':0:(l:O:, wel1 Urok(l'n, fron1 the :lhOVf' 1ua1·e=:, 4,
;:;arul G YC'ltl'S oltl, for sale at reason9hlC'})1'1CC~
a nil we (•an 01..Jt,Lin1rntt>nt~ m !es, tune than
thosp remote from Wh~lli11gton,
.
HERDSDALE
FARM
Sen([ morlel or ,!rnwing.
\Ye a,lv1sP ots to
Cnnton, i\le.
1,-1 I
patPntal..Jilitv freP of cllarg-P: nnrl CHAR&'E
,VO FEE UNLESS I'ATENTIS
ALLOWE.D.
We refer here to tlw Po4Hrn~ter, th<' Supt.
.JOHN P. S WASEr,
of Mon PY Or•le1· Div., and to ofliPial~ of tl,e P.
s. PatC'11t oflicP. For circular~, advice, terms,
and refert'nces to actual clients in your own
Attorney
Counsellor at Lav.:,
StntP or County, write to
C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Ca11ton, il'fe.
Oppo~ite Pa tent· Ofiiee, "'n~hington,
D. C.

a:

1'l usic,

lllnsic,

PIGi--

Of all rtge~ Hnt1 Sf' x.

JINE.D
n1-hon1e or

CATTLE,
,,rnnrno SHEEP.

White
Chester,
Small
Yorkshire
&

Canton. Me.

PATENTS

•

FAM
ILY COMBINATION,

Try a Ban·el of H. ,T.DcShon's

Bl"and.

• Genuine

TILE---

AI~C

ADE

No 4 l'(pi·in"' St

Canton,

'

b

1-

•

Ma{Ile

PRINTEDBILL HEADS,
$J per

1000.

$2

per

500.

Get them at 'I1elephone Ofike

